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MID-YEAI? EXĵ vIS 

m c m m i ^ 17, -1937. 

AiiiViO J 
Jercme Levitz 
Miriam Boice 
Elizabeth Hoyt 
EarVara Conner 
Jean Mamvellcr 
•Marguerite Hunting 
.Edwcrd Moosey 
Robert V/Giss 
Etheloe Gould 
•Marylin Tlncher 
Joseph "Rose 
Beverly Kemp 
•Marilyn Potter 
Helen Hutchinson 
Cathei'ine Morrison 
Dcnald 7/elsh 
Hobert Silverstein 
Sanford Golden 
Stanley Sv;ift 
Î obert Rudy 
Jean Hunting 
3uth Martin 
Lech Einstein 
Josephine Y/ilson 
Ivlelba Ijevinc 
Ann Loucks 
Rhea Kovar 
Miriam Steinhardt 
Laura I^yon 
Phyllis Reed 

Editor 
Associate Editor 
Associate Editor 
Composing Staff 

Club Editors 

Art Editors 

Sports Editors 

Mlmeographers 

Circulation 

Humor 

Fashions 
Bessie Bookbug 
Reporters 

Faculty J^dviscr' 
Miss Waterbury 

A BSiaiTi;R Y/EI2E 

Til is semestei- the "Crimson c.nd 
White" plahs' to clve to 'its readers one 
of the best papers yet publiahe;!.-,If you 
have an̂ ' complaints, there v/ill be Q 
"ComplaintLi Department" for youi* UBO* 
Many other new features such as a 
of cartoons, a full pc.ge of humor and 
other articles of Interest v/ill be in'-
cluded for your enjoyment. Also,instead 
of just three pages we hope to preint at 
least four or five pages. This is a mere 
preview of the improvemients we hope to 
make in t:ie iiew "Crimson and White"* 

ASSEkBLIES 

We all r̂ nov/ that v;e htive only 
three weeks till the Mid -year Examin-
ations come along. In these next three 
weeks cf school v/e c m acccmplish a great 
deal, I know what some people will say^ 
£ut dcn*t say « "live had a gccd average 
all semester} I don*t need to w>.rk very 
hardo 1*11 just sit back and take iv it 
easy." Why don»t you start t^ study new 
tw maKe y:ur mid-yerr examinations some-
thing about wbich you may be proud? 

Think this over. 

KEWS REPORTS - SOCI.IL STUDIES 9-3 CLASS 

Stati::n S-P-ii-I-N announces. 
The rebels are gaining. ^ It̂ Jly 

sent 4000 more soldiers to help them* 
War may end in three or four months. 

Station E-N-G-L-ji-N-D announce3j 
King George celebrated -his forty-

second birthday recently. He received 
Q smoking set and a telegram from Hitler. 

Little princess Elizabeth fell from 
her Shetland pony. She was not hurt. 

Station C-H-I-K-A announcest 
Chang kal Shek has given up the post 

cf China^s premier to spend ell his 
tim.e in the war against Japan, 

Station R-O-M-J^-N-I-A announces: 
Another dictator is appearing 

.:£ui-ope tv.. join Hitler an Mussolini.. 
is King Card in RomaAia. 

in 
It 

Assembly program belong to the 
school. They can be only as good as the 
.•'tudents v/ill iiKoke them. Do your bit by 
;ettinir; your club or homeroom to sign up 
.;cr an aŝ enibl̂  or peirt of an assembly 
.•>erlod. 

Miss V^aterbury announced todj.y thfeit. 
unless pe .ple sit̂ n up • for • -Assurrblies , 
'.-here will be no more progr-mF. She 
uided that she was very 'sorry to mxike 
unls aLiiiouncement. Also unless a xerogram 
IS planned to last the full t.lme 
'/ill return to their homeroom.?^ 

The "Crimson and V/hlte" knows there 
is mucii tCleut in Milne. It will be too 
jDd If wo have tc sit in our homerocms v.t 

on Mondaysn Let's shc.w s.me school 
'-plrit 1.1 tb:" y.uditcrium well as on 
^ co;rh ani gi-'e -̂o'r̂o f'no 
V̂-. vn g f. i ••- .y ; C t; (, rrh 1 V ov . 

Staticn J-rAnR-A-î  reports* 
Apology for the si king cf the panay 

will be given to any Am;erican walking in 
Japan^s streets,^ 

Station W-ii-S-H-I-iJ-G-T-C-N announcesj 
Mr, Roosevelt*s' former opponent, Alf 

L<jndon, pledges his support Ito the 
President in matters of internatioiial 
policy. 

Monopolies will be the target of the 
new Congress, 

The national, budget won't be . baV-̂  
anced this ye.r, but there will - i>e a 
decrease in the deficit. 

The greatest poo.co--time ex,p€indlture 
in American history for cur -niivy is. expec-
ted this year* 

Station R-U-S-J-I-A announces: 
The twentieth aimiversary of the 

Soviet Secret Political Pdice w,as m.arked 
by the secret execution of eight promin-
ent old Bolshevists. 

S t. at .L ̂  n I-W-E-Ix-A-K—D anno u nc e s j 
I'l-GRident Dt^Valora^s new co^stitu-

tiin has gene into efxoct, thus splitting 
the last ties bindir:^ Ireland ^ to firoat 
Britaiii. 



SITERVISOI^S* VACATIONS 

During vacatiorx, many of the 
supervisors of the Junior High School 
went to their homes. Among these were 
Miss il̂ ells v/ho went to Esperance, Ne\A' 
York: and Miss Wcterbury who spent her 
vacation at her home in Dolgvillee 

Miss Halter went to her home in St» 
Louis, Mo« and Icter to New YorlCo 

Mrs^ Barsam went to New York where 
she attended many theatre performances® 

Social Studies - Rooms 323 and 329 
have recently been equipped with bock 
shelves. One of the eighth grade class^ 
es listened to the broadcast of the open-
ing of Congress, during their class on 
Monday* 

Art - The seventh graders are work-
ing on pictures for two sereens, . which., 
will be used in the Little Theater.These 
will be based upon myths read in English 
class. 

EEbblE BOOKBUG 

"To be or not to be, that is the 
question", quoted Shakespeare. "To make 
a resolution or not, that is the ques -
tion", said Bessie this New Yearns day. 
Cf course little Bessie was weakm.inded 
and made a long', long list that she in-
stantly tore up. Why make a list of re-
solutions she would never keep? So she 
kept only the resolution to read m.ore 
and better books. 

Out with the old year, in v/ith the 
new« Out with bad books, in with . the 
good books* So si y I and so should we 
allu Don*t sr.y you have read all of the 
books in,the library, because you most 
certjiinly couldn't have read all the new 
»)ocks by now. 

If you need any suggestions, suppose 
you try reading seme of the fol^ov/lngsMag-
ic Gold by Lansing, Kim by Kipling, Hard 
^ney by Kellcnd, Planted Arrow by Gc.it-
ler, The Conquered by ivlitchson, ojid Oor— 
delis Chantrell by Minninerode, Come on 
and let^s see who can read the most bocks 
this year. 

RESOLUTIONS 

It is said that resolutions are 
made to be broken. I*ve been scouting 
around and found a few odd ones* See if 
you catch any of your friends mentioned 
here breaking these^ 

Edna Corwin has resolved to try to ̂ get 
better marks in math. 

THE FASHION HLATE 
OE MILNE JUNIOB Î IGH SCHOOL 

A great many people are planning 
trips, or have just returned home . from 
one. If you are one of the lucky people 
who are just going, here are a few ex-» 
amples of what you might pick. 

Of course you will want a skirt,and 
a "flock" of brightly colored sweaters,To 
change the appearance of the sweaters,you 
might take a few fancy coll'irs and cuffs« 
Odd buttons always help, too. 

You will want to wear scarfs on your 
head and neck to add color to your outfit. 
The scarfs on your head also keeps . your 
bai'r in piece when you are riding or skat^ 
Ing. 

Perhaps you will want a few dresses. 
One or two silk and two or three .cotton 
dresses also should "roil" along- with you. 
A short bolero jacket always changes the 
appearance of a dress as does a felt jack-
et. 

I think you might need a snow suit 
or some heavy outfit for outdoor sports# 

You will want to put in m.any accee— 
series, such as gay berets, skull c*ps, 
cunning shoes and any other object you 
need. 

I think you will find these thjj3^-
sufficient for a trip lasting about a 
weeko 'T:ressed to ThJ:'ill" by ,liuth Cos.son, 
Colliers for January 8, 193-8 haS som.e 
further ideas on the subject. 

Leah Einstein has resolved to get her 
work in on tim.e for the newspaper club. REmiBER ViHEN 

John Jansing will work 
lish class. 

hardex^ in. Eng- Reirjember when this ar̂ i-cle ..apfrear̂ -d 
. In--t.b^^Crimson cjcA White-

Joseph Hunting Y/111 wcrk harder in Eng-
lish class^alsc, 

"Soapy" Conger has resolved to work 
harder and briAg heme, co-ttor̂  

Don Welsh has resolved not to make 
any res'olxkticns. 

Mickey Baldwin has resolved to be nice 
to all her sisters^ friends. 

Walter Griggs is never going to get a~ 
ncther ton cont store ph^ncgraah rerord^ 

Work has begun on the nev; addition 
of a building to Milne. The building 
will be canstrueted on Washington Ave. 
The new additon will have a shop, Q 
home economics rocm, an art room, and 
a stage for- snnll clasr. iires^ntatlons. 
Jj-i the new shop there will be leath-
ei- work, jewelry work, art metal work, 
and i.ohbery!. The building Is expected 
to be complete in one yec..r. "EveiT-hi.ng 
in the bulxding will be nev̂ , and the 
children shj.'Ld irx.'ke an efiort to keep 
it new as long as possiblee While the 
building 3 3 under construct:on it ^s 
rĉ yaected. by P^ofobsor r.c.ylf ? that we 
stnv awav from the work^ 


